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A Peculiar Spoalmon in Cltlcliuuitl 111

DlngnosJ of a Crsso

Tho hoodoo sentiment is na strong
Htuung tho suporBtitlous lower classoa of
tho colored pooplo of Cincinnati iw it la
Willi tho darkles of Louisiana and Missis
slppl Only tho othor day it cropped out
in tho police court whoro a mlddlo ngcd
defendnut sworo with nil earnestness
thatll woman had tried to kunjor him
by placing in his bod a snakos head
rabbits foot and othor rocognlzod em ¬

blems of tho mnglo art mid that to rid
himself of tho effects of thoso charms
ho had to walk over a milo and throw
thorn in tho river Among tho dark es
of tho south whoro this inyBtorious super
stition originated and holds its Bwny tho
snako rabbits foot and all kinds of
yarbs aro tho euro alls and charm alls

of creation With them tho most won
derful things can bo nccomplishod and
tho most dreaded disease overcome The
doctor is looked upon with toiror and

roveronco by these disolplos of voudoo
ism

Cincinnati has a very distinguished
teador among theso hoathonish boliovors
In complexion ho is of that color that
denotes n largo proportion of African
blood Ho claims liowovcr descont from
tho Commanchos or somo far westoni
tribo of Indians and that ho is a modi
cino mau by inheritnnco and lincago
His mako up is vory peculiar His mus
tacho stands out horizontally and slightly
wjlxed wliilo a long nnd similarly
twisted goateo falls fiom his chin His
head is closoly shaven save inono placo
directly over his forehead whero a pe-
culiar scalp lock or tuft givos a comical
npjicaninco to his uniquo features

Worn on his scarf aro a number of
medalsbearinghioroglyphio markstostl- -
monials ho claims of tho euros ho has
effected Besides ho exhibits a numbor
of written certificates testifying to his
mysterious deeds Apparently ho is
somwhoro near 50 years of ago His
manners aro very dignified and his Ian
guago leaves no doubt that ho is us fully
convinced of his mysterious power as
tho most dovout of his followers His
laboratory at Now nnd Broadway is a
curiosity Presorvod in alcohol aro two
headed chickons snakes and a perfect
museum of monstrosities Tho snakes
ho lias cast out from patients afllicted
liko tho man of old with tho dovlls Tho
doctor is a power among his boliovora

who aro convinced that no diseaso can
bafllo his charms and yarbs

His diagnosis of a coso is given in a
way peculiarly his own For instance
at tho bcdsldo of a patient attacked by
tho cramps ho lias been heard to remark
with utmost gravity Do nltitudinous
of dis yoro complexity lequires cousidor
ablo romonstrnnco nn kcorfulncss Do
interiorosity havo been attacked by do
feroshusness of do ubiquity and wo havo
to hantllo it as if do dexterity war in
commotion Nover mind chile Isosuro
to bring you thru with deso yoro yarbs

Cincinnati Enquirer

Opium Smoking In Formosa
The govornor general Bays tho best

thing produced in Formosa is a kind of
mat used for sleeping upon in hot
weather it Is made of a species of palm
leaf and is in toxturo and fooling ex¬

actly liko tho material of a Panama hat
though not so while It is quito fine
soft and floxiblo nnd it is said that a
mat four by six foot of tho best quality
costs oven horo as much as 100 Tho
governor adds that tho worst thing in
Formosa is opium smoking which is
widely practiced nnd from my own ob-

servation
¬

I am compolled to say it
seems to spare notther class nor condi-
tion

¬

of men High as well ns low aro
tho victims of tho habit and they ro
sort to it opnnly aiid without shamo I
have ofton seen high officials withdraw
from tho tablo upon social occasions for
tho avowed purpose of taking a whiff
Such men as tho Viceroy Li nnd Gov-
ernor

¬

Qonoral Liu openly denouueo nnd
frown upon it but withal thoro is rea ¬

son tobellovethat tho consumption of the
drug both foreign and nativo is on the
increase China owes this curso prin-
cipally

¬

to tho British government and
its subjects who havo fought for and
bucceedod in securing almost a monop-
oly

¬

of tho traflo in tho foreign article
Hnppily undor the treaty of tho United
States and CiHna tho traffic in opium is
unlawful for American citizens and this
fact has strengthened Americans with
tho Chlneso authorities Foreign Cor
Now York Sun

Movement of tho German Cavalry
All English army officer writing to

Tho London Army and Navy Gazette
furnishes an interesting account of tho
Gorman cavalry from which it appoars
dint in the ordinary demands of tho an ¬

nual inspection In May ovory squadron
must bo propnrod to cover 2000 yards at
a trot GOO at a gallop and about ISO at
tho charge then brcalc up in tho raoleo
and then on tho trumpet sound Ap
pellel rally to tho front at a gallop and
chargo again in pursuit without renum ¬

bering or telling oif And this has all
to bo dono in marching order Ho says
it is perfectly astonishing to seo tho

sections wheel up into lino again after a
gallop of 200 or 300 yards without leav¬

ing daylight between the files and yet
without overcrowding I saw squadron
aftor squadron do this tho othor day
again and again with a precision I had
not hollo ved to bo possible Chicago
Horald

At the Treasury
A treasury official said I saw a touch-

ing
¬

sight of tho sorlo comio sort In tho
treasury tho othor day A man and his
wife the latter in mourning had been
shown tho place whero tho mutilated
currency is received Suddenly tho
womans oyes filled Goorge she said
with half a sob turning to her husband
Bomowhpro in tho building they havo

tho dollar noto that dear littlo baby
chowed up Washington Lottor

Ago of Ills Grttiulfuthor
Yes said Feathorly if my grand-

father
¬

woro nllvo ho would bo 103 years
old to day You dont say so ox
claimcd Duinloy vory much impressed
Ono hundred and throe years oldl It

ttoesntseem possible No wYork Times

ilonlctty for iirtUioshno ililWi

Eighty yoars ago Joseph Goor tho lirsl
settlor at Long Eddy N Y learned tho
euro from John Johnson a half brood
Delaware Indian who had hla wjgwam
on tho Pennsylvania sido of tho rivor at
tho foot of Long Eddy and ekod out a
mtsorablo oxistenco hunting fishing and
supplying tho settlors with lead from n
mlno somewhere in tho vicinity to
which ho would go nnd got a load and
return tho Bnmc day Johnson liko
most Indians was nn invetornto lover of
whiskoy and for a pint of it would lot n
rattlesnake blto him and thon euro him¬

self with his romody which howovor
ho would not rovcal

Goor always kopt liquor in his house
nnd on an occasion whon Johnson was
recovering from ono of his froquojit
spells of drinking to excess and was suf-
fering

¬

terribly for tho want of liquor
Geor by promising novor to reveal tho
secret wliilo Johnson was alivo suc ¬

ceeded in getting tho remedy for a pint
of whisky A fow years thoroaftor
Johnson wont olT with a strolling band
of Indians nnd nover roturnod Gccr
kopt tho remedy n secret howovor till
from old ngo ho wns unablo to answer
tho calls of tho settlers when any of
them or their stock had boon bitten and
thon told it frcoly to all It is as fol ¬

lows
Apply to tho wound a poultico 6no

half each of common Bait and indigo
mixed with cold water and rcnow ovory
two hours Eat freoly of the lpavos or
drink ofton of a tea mado from them of
a varloty of tho bluo violot V Sagit
tata commonly known as tho arrow
leaved violet If tho bito bo upon tho
leg or an nrm bind tho loaves In n circle
around It abovo and just beyond tho
swelling Moisten with cold water is
ofton as thoy got dry from tho fovor cre¬

ated by tho poiron and ronow two or
thrco times a day

During tho timo tills remedy lias been
in uso in Mr Gcors neighborhood it has
effected at least twenty cures upon hu ¬

man beings a great many moro upon
beasts nnd has nover failed with either

N Y World

lrlnco DUinurckit First Decoration
Hon John A Kasson tolls this inter ¬

esting story of Bismarcks first decora-
tion

¬

r
Wliilo ho was serving in tho Union

cavalry in 18 12 his groom who was tho
son of a forrcstor on his estate rodo into
tho lako to givo tho horso n batli Miss-
ing

¬

hia footing tho ridor was thrown
and disappeared in tho water Bismarck
was standing with a group of officers on
tho bridge and saw his sinking groom
In an iiiBtant his sword nnd unlfotm
wero on tho ground nnd ho leaped into
the lako Ho found tho struggling man
and seized him But in tho blind agony
of a drowning man ho clung so tightly
to his mastor that Bismarck holpless
was obliged to divo with his burden to
loosen his hold It seemed both woro
lost But soon after bubblos roso to
tho surface followed by Bismarck who
In tlio depths had detached tho grip of
tho man and now appeared dragging his
groom with him and swam to tho shore
Tho inanimate form was restored to lifo
nnd tho following day to duty

For this act ho afterward received tho
Prussian modaljfor Iioscuo from Peril
which was his first decoration and ho
proudly woro it whon ho had no othor
Nor has ho slnco nbaudonod it for it
finds its placo still amid tho highest or¬

ders which European mouorchs havo
since showered upon his breast His
friends aro fond of telling his answer
to a much decorated diplomatist who
seeing this lonely modal on his young
fellow colleaguos coat inquired what
decoration it was Herr von Bismarck
who at that time had no tltlo and had
earned no courtly decoration looked
him hard in tho eyes and said I am in
the habit sometimes of saving n mans
life Dotroit Freo Press

Now Source for Vorbena Oil
Tlio Eucalyptus ntaigoriana tree

known as tho lomon scontod iron bark is
11 nativo of Queensland whero It was
list discovorod by Mr P F Sollliolm
Its leaves possess an odor oxactly like
that of tho lomon scontod vorbona and
tlio oil thoy yield Is equal in fragranco to
that of tho so called oil of vorbona of
commerce which is not obtainod from
the vorbona but from tho gross Andro
pygon citratus D C Tho dried leaves
according to Stalgor yield 2 8 4 por cent
of tho volatile oil of sp gr 0001 Tho
dotnand for tho lemon grass oil is con
sldorablo as much as 13015 ouncos hav-
ing

¬

been oxportod from Coylon in 1875
it is also largely manufactured at Signa
poro Hence thl3 troo tho Eucalyptuss
appears worthy tho attention of planters
on account of its volatllo oil Tho odor
of tho oil is quito different from that of
Eucalyptus cltrlodora which resomblcs
nnd might bo substituted for citronollo
oil so extonslvoly used for scenting soap

Christys Now Commercial Plants and
Drugs

louturos of un Ancient Inlace
At a recent meeting of tho French

Acadetnio des Inscriptions M Leon IIou
zey exhibited a plan of tho palaco at
Tello in Mesopotamia which had boon
prepared by M do Sarzoo Unfortun-
ately

¬

M do Sarzoo has boon compolled to
leevo his excavations unfinished Ono
of tho most interesting features in the
building is tho oxistenco of a numbor of
chambers in tho wall resembling door-
ways

¬

but loading nowhoro M Houzoy
expressed tho opinion that theso wero in-

tended
¬

to bo shelters against tho heat of
tho sun It will bo romombored that
precisely tho samo architectural fcaturo
was found by Dr Schlioman at Tirvns

Clovoland Leader

A ClraiiUoni AiToctlon
Granma said a littlo boy of 0 years

old how old aro you
About 00 sain tho grandmother
Youll dlo soon wont you granma
Yes doar I expect to
And whon I die granma can I bo

buried sido of you
Yos dear said she as hor heart

wanned toward the littlo ono whom alio
folded closer in hor arms

Granma softly whispered tho littlo
rogue gimmo 10 cents Clinton Bugle
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H HAGKFELD CO
-- Offer for Sak- -

FILTER PRESSES

STEEL RAiLS

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

li rt

IRON TANKS
Various Sliesj

FENCE WIRES

CEMENT

ROCK

Vienna Kurnittire
And Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

Charles Hustace
109 nnil 111 King Si hetwoon Fort nnd Alakoa

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

GTAJEXjna uSulIiTX PAWCT QEOCEBIES
Consisting 1 of

Family Flour Germca Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Ureilfast Gem Dupee Ham
and Ilacon Codfish Lard Smoked Ueef New Cheese Kegs Cal lluttcr Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Hrcad Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn liran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which are offered lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delhery

Both Telephones No 19 P Box No 37a

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
MM1TLD

74 70 Fort Street Honolulu
New invoices of English and American

goods Howes Scales Tic latest novelties in
Lamp Goods Kerosene Oil of the Best
Quality A new Fire Proof Paint Hardens
Hand Grenades Paints Oils Varnishes
Lubricating Oils for all kinds of Alachinery
Acricultural Implements Hardware Stoves
Tinware House Furnishing Goods Cutlery

limit

ALT

sem

1
0M

George Engelhardt
Formerly with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALS- O-

Crockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Tht Store fornerly occupied liy S Norr oppoiste SrRFCKRls Cos Dank Honolulu I
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CASTLE- - COOKE

Shipping Coniniissiun Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

KohaU Sugar Company Haiku Sugar Company

Pal Plantation Hitchcock Cos Ilantatian
GroveIUnch Plantation R Hulstead Wilalua Plantation

A II Smith Co Koloa Kauai

Union Fire and Mrlae Insurance Company of San Francisco
tna Fire Insurance Company of Hartford

I lie New England Mutual Life Insurance Company of Iloston
D M Westons Patent Centrifugal Machines

I he New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr fayne Sons Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Glbbs Remington and Wheeler Wilson Sewing Ma hi

THE DAILY HEKALD

Tb day September 1st 1886 is issued the Ins number of The Daily Herald
a morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars

All who
respectfully

as

AQENTSFOR

peri Annum
Ivlonth

or Fifty Cents per

receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding number are

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE

Business men are solicited to test the advantages of The Daily Herald
an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will bs printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless df subscriptions until a regular paying list ot

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol

the paper

The Daily Herald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in

city and country It will also give from time to lime as received a summary

of the latest news from the outside world in concise and systematic form

jlill2ktt gfajatJtdJttu- - VSLI
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General 3ttcrtiBcmenfe

DUFFYS

Pie it m
-- I O- K-

Medicinal Use
no fuskl on

Abjoluiclyl Pure and Unadulterated

in usr IN

Hospital
CiiPfttivo Institution

Infirmaries
AND

ft

Prescribed by llrjsidans lfvcry where

tiiioniv

Pure Stimulant

Forthe SlckliwliJ ConvateinjlUdcnt
AgcJ lVopie

WXAK AND IlUIHM IAI EI WOMIN

AwarUJ Kimt IHItK OolIi MwiAint
World Uxponlton New OtUatu IaISi

Fop Exoollonoo Mill Purity

MacfarlaneCo
Solo Agouti

Wenner Co

JE
Manufacturing and Importing

W 133 H 35 12 W

Xo Uii Fort Street

Alway keep on hand a mot ele jant nnortinent of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKE

V er brought to thu market

Clocks Wntclics Jtrnoelpts Week
loin Pins Lockets Gold Ciinins

nnil GuartlSj Sleeve Hiittons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornament of all kinds

Eloaut Sulltl Silver Tea SoU

And all kind of tilt er ware suitable for r irntati m

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watches and Jewelry carefully at
tended to and executed In the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
articulaivattentiim li paid to ordcrianJ Job work

fr tm the other IilancK

Crystal Soda Works
- MANUFACTUkFKSOr

S03D A XrVATEH
GKLTSTGKEiR AJCE

FLORIDA LEMONADE

AoratodWatoro of All Kinds

Fruit Syrups and Essences

Our Goods are ucknowlcRcd the tlEbT NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
Inallour Dottles

1ST We Invite particular attention to our Patrnt
Filter recently introduced by which all watTS used
nour mtnufactures is absolutely freed from all im
purities

SiT We deliver bur Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city

Carrful attention paid to Islands Orders Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

P O IlOX 307 HONOLULU II I

Telephone No 298

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Waihee Sugar Company

1I1U ANNUAL MitVINO Or TIIHAT of he Waihee Sugar Company held
this day the following persons were elected to oAicc for
the ensuing year

President Col Z S Spalding
Viccliculdeut V V Hastings
Secretary Imcpli O Carter
treasurer wm O Irwin
Auditor Hon James I Dowscit

j o caktik
Secretary Waihee Sugar Co

Honolulu November 8 1886

J LYONS
ATJOTIOK131UR

AND

MMMM

General Commission Mgrcliant

Masonic Illock Queen St Honolulu

ol Furniture Stock Real Estate andSoles Merchandise properly attended o

Sulo Afjout for
AMERICAN k EUROPEAN MERCHANDISE

TO LET OR LEASE
cottage nn Kins street containing seven renins

witji staMc nnd large ard the rtar anl all the con
vcnlenccs Artesian water Apply to

A KURNANDIZ
AtKT Hall Son tf
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MR SUGAR

In IjirieU half barrtU an lxe

libit Hour Golden Gate
Ws Flour El Dorado

Crown lloui

Sacks Wheat Itest --

Sacks Italic llest
Sack Com Best Wholp

backs Corn llest Cracked
Sacks liran Coarse and Hue

Sacks Beans White
backs Deans Red

backs Heans Hayoii
Sacks Deans Horse

Sacks lleans llm i

SACKS POTATOES BEST In GUNNirS

Cases Nicnics
Cases llxtra Sodi Crackers

Cases Medium Dread
Cases Crarknl WJirat to IK bags

Catcs Corn Meal white 10 lb tag
Cases Oat Meal to lb bags

Cases Coin Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks C A Ilnins Cases It If Kacon

Cases Kalibnnks Iard J lb pnit
Cases Iairbanks Lnrd J lb pall

Cases Iairbanks Lard 10 lb pall

Cases Whit no S llutter In tin- -

Half firkins lluttcf Cill IMge
gr fitklns llutter G t IMse

Cases Neio Cheese

Uoxes and Mis Salt Codfish
Dbls I Icrces Columbia River Salmon

Coses Laundry Starch
Hones llrown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coflce Koasted and Ground lb tins
Sacks Cirren Coffee

Chests Jap in 1 en i lb papers
Chests Japan Tea IK pajiers

Hours UaUins Iondon I avers
boxes Kafclns IaihIoii Iji er

lloxes Knlihi Muscnte

riuuis Citron
Doxes Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mi ed Piiklesv

Cuses apices assorted all lire

Sacks rnclidi W dnuts
ISacks Soft Shell Almonds

CnsesCnllfornla Honey lb tins
Cases King Morse Cos fresh canned

Fruits Jellies and Vegetables
Dales Wrapping Paper extra qua li

A AKIK ASSORTMENT

Best California Leather

Sole Insole Harness Sklrtlngnnd Uppers
French and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins final Hlns
Saddles and Saddle Trees

These goods are new and fresh nndjwlll be sold I

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W McChesney Sons

No 42 P110011 Struct
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